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Abstract: The mechanical defense behavior of honey bee workers (Apis mellifera carnica) against varroa

infestation including Grooming and hygienic behaviors were tested after treated honey bee colonies by

an essential oil and chemical acaricides to evaluate how effects occurred to reduction varroa mite

population with conception role of the sensory behavior. The sensillae organs were determined, counted

on the 10 flagellomeres and photographed by the Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM). The results

revealed presence 4 categories character to biting varroa body. These behaviors began to produce after

12 consecutive treatments, that faster 2 months than untreated bee colonies. Total numbers of the fallen

dead varroa mites and the removal behavior of the dead worker brood cells were higher with formic acid

treatment followed with black cumin seed oil. Thus increased as the treatments period increased, reached

their maximum effects after 20 treatments. The Grooming behavior leads to decrease mite population at

low levels. There were force relationship between different treatments and sensation responses. Little

negative effects on the sensilla organs were detected with formic acid application began to produce after

32 treatments. These treatments increased some biological activities of bee colonies. 
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INTRODUCTION

Varroa destructor is a common series obligate

parasite to honey bees members. It cause death and

losses several bee colonies in Egypt and other countries

in the world . The varroa control be difficult as their[6]

majority lived and protected inside sealed worker and

drone brood cells . In the other side the acaricides[20]

treatment within hives cause contaminate honey colony

and wax bee, further than they develop varroa

resistance to these chemicals control . For this reasons[21]

natural treatments management started to take the

progress role in the remedy procedure particularly with

essential oils such as black cumin oil, Thymus sp.,

Eucalyptus sp. and Rosmarinus officinalis L. Utilization

essential oils to control this pest befall varroa

infestation to the critical situation and improved bee

colony performance . In the other side, there were[15 ,13 ,3 ,4]

relationship between some essential oils applications

with certain vertebrates behavioral and their

productivity were recorded . The genetic improved of[27]

bee colony defense mechanism towards varroa

infestation had been given to deep researches .[26 ,29]

There were great differentiation between bee races in

this behavioral mechanisms including; Grooming

behavior, brood removal behavior & attractiveness of

varroa mites to bees brood . Grooming and hygienic[10 ,32]

behavior may be helpful regulation varroa population

in bee colonies and reduce chemical acaricides

requirement . The antennal sensilla organs are the[22]

most sensitively organs of honey bees workers play

main criterion role to varroa infestation. The aim of

this work is to evaluate effect of some essential oils

and chemical compounds on grooming and removal

hygienic behaviors perform to contraction varroa mite

infestation with exposition role of the sensory behavior.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The practical experiments were conducted during

September, (2005) until April, (2006) in private Apiary

at Ckerdasa-Giza, Egypt. Fifteen honey bees colonies

of Carniolian race (Apis mellifera carnica) were

subjected for this study. The efficiency of some

essential oils and chemical compounds used in

controlling varroa mite infestation were tested. The

varroa population was determined before and after each

treatment . [11]
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É- Tested Materials and Doses: One material of

essential oil and chemical compound were used in this

experiments (Five colonies / each treatment ). Other

five colonies were used as control.

1- Oil Extraction of Black Cumin Seeds (Nigella

sativa, Fam: Umbellifereae): The black cumin seed oil

suspension was prepared by mixing 15 ml. of the crude

oil with 1ml. of Triton- X (emulsifier) and sufficient

water to obtained 100ml. of the suspension.

2- Formic Acid (65% conc.): 

Tested bee colonies were treated with cotton strips

(20 x 2.5 x 0.5 cm) saturated with black cumin oil

suspension and others with formic acid, then located in

middle of brood bee combs. The strips were replaced

every week (one stripe/ colony/each week) for 32

consecutive weeks. The control colonies received not

any chemical compounds during experimental period.

ÉÉ – Active Defense Behavior

1- Grooming Behavior Testing: Dead fallen varroa

mites on the bottom frame of the bee colonies were

collected every 24 hours for 3 days/ week /treatment.

The biting characters occurred on the body mites were

detected and classified into 4 main groups as follows;

1. Biting up Gnathosoma and portion of legs. 

2. Biting up Gnathosoma and legs from Coxae. 

3. Gnathosoma and legs were bitted completely from

Coxae and parts of ventral shield. 

4. Gnathosoma, legs, ventral shield were completely

bitted except of dorsal shield.

Collected varroa mites were cleared by Nesbitts

solution and mounted in Hoyer’s medium . The[24]

morphological specifications were detailed using light

microscope. 

2- Removal Frozen Worker Brood Cells: The

techniques used for determined the removal frozen

worker brood cells were carried out according to

methods of Kefuss and Taber  and Harbo et al., . [23] [19]

 

ÉÉÉ- Assessment of Some Efficacy Levels: To

determined some biological activities after treated bee

colonies, the number of worker brood area (Inch ) and2

number of covered combs with bees were detected.

VÉ- Scanning Electron Microscopic Studies(SEM):

The Scanning Electron Microscopic technique (SEM)

(JEOL  GM  4200)  was  used at the Applied Center

for Entomonematodes (ACE), Faculty of Agriculture,

Cairo  University  to  tested  the antennal of worker

honey  bees.  This  work  was  performed to correlate

between  the  tested treatments and their effects on

some sensory characteristics. Ten samples of each
untreated and treated worker bees were used soon

ending  last  treatment. The antennae  were  dissected
out  of  the  bees then dried  to  the  critical  point

2using  co . They mounted and coated  with  gold .[14]

The sensilla organs were determined on the 10

flagellomeres and photographed by the (SEM).
Trichodea types (A,B&C), Long Trichodea types

(A&B), Basiconica, Placodea, Campaniformia and
Coeloconica were counted / flagellomere and expressed

as mean numbers / unit area (125 x 83.3ìm). The
mean surface area (µm ) of the Plachodea &2

Coeloconica sensillae were calculated according to
formula of Maurizio,  = II X ab/2 (II=3.14, a=[25]

maximum length, b= maximum width). Length of other
sensillae organs were determined for all examined

antennae.

VÉÉ- Statistical Analysis: Analysis of variance
(ANOVA) was utilized for obtained results .[35 ,17]

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Varroa photographed in Figs.(1&2) showed

different gnaw methods of the varroa body by adult
worker honey bees through grooming behavior which

calcified into four main categories type;

1. Biting up Gnathosoma including chelicera, palps,
hypostome & epistome and portion of legs

contains the following cleared characters; 
a. Terminal segments (tarsus,pretarsus, tibia and

genu) (Fig. 2c). 
b. Bit up legs No. 1,2,3 from trochanter

(weakness point help to easy isolate rest legs)
(Fig. 2e ). 

 c. Bit up 4  leg was not cut (Fig.2e). th

2. Biting  Gnathosoma  and  legs   from  Coxae

(Fig. 2,b,f,g). 
3. Biting up Gnathosoma  and  legs were completely

from Coxae and parts of ventral shield as sternal
shield (Fig.2b ),endopalp shield (Fig.2f) and meta

podal  shield  (Fig.2a  ). In rarely case varroa
body was  bit  from  ventral shield into two parts

(Fig. 2a). 
4. Biting  up  Gnathosoma,  legs,  ventral shield

were completely except of dorsal shield (Fig.2a).
The setae which responsible about transport

sensation to varroa mite were be also bitten
(Fig.2d). It noticeable to note that the dorsal shield

consider the highest objective of the Grooming
behavior of bee workers with formic acid

treatment followed with biting up mouth parts
(feeding tools) and legs (capture tools)of varroa

body. 
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Fig. 1: Light photomicrogram of adult female varroa mite. P: Peritremal shield. S: sternal shield. G: Gnathosoma.

L1:  Leg  No.1.  CX:  Coxa.  TR:  Trochanter.  PD:  Pedipalp.  M:  Metapodal  shield. A: Anal plate.

PE: Pretarsal empodium. ST: Seta.

Fig. 2: Grooming  behavior  of  honey  bees workers towards female Varroa destructor showing biting up

different  parts  of  the  body  mite.  (a):  Dorsal  shield only lifted,legs& mouth parts were cut.

(b):Legs and sternal shield were bit.   (c):1-Terminal segments  of legs  not  found. 2-2  Legs was bitnd

from  the trochanter. (d): Lateral shield was not completely. (e): Portions from legs were bit.  (f): Sternal

shield and portion from ventral shield were bit.  (g):1-Legs and dorsal shield were bit. 2- Coxae of legs

were bit.

Data illustrated in Table (1) showed that the total

mean numbers of the fallen dead varroa mites through

the experiment period were 279.3, 141.65 & 93.2 mites

with formic acid, black cumin oil & control one,

respectively and ranged between (10.1—92.9) mites/

colony/ week with formic acid treatment that consider

higher than those recorded with black cumin oil

treatment  and  control  one  which  ranged between

(3- 51.43) and (2.03-29.66) mites/ colony/ week

respectively. 

As shown in Table (1) the baiting behavior to

varroa body began to produce after 12 weeks

beginning of treatments. The mean number of cutting

varroa bodies with formic acid treatment was 51.86

mites/ colony/ week formation 18.6% of the total

means fallen dead mites. While with black cumin oil

treatment it was 20.01 mites genesis 14.1% of the total

means (141.65). Whereas control treatment recorded the

lowest mean value was 4 mites resemble 4.3% of

number fallen dead varroa mites (93.2 mites). There

was significant differences between Grooming behavior

characters (Fallen dead varroa mites and number of

injured varroa bodies) and the treatment periods. The

defensive mechanism behavior system began to

integration with progress of the treatments corresponded

with varroa population decreases reached the maximum

level after 20 treatments (Table 1). 

There was relationship between formic acid and

black cumin oil treatments and Grooming behavior

particularly baiting varroa body. The mechanical

defence behavior of biting up Gnathosoma and cutting

varroa legs consider danger objectives prevent varroa

feeding of its obligate host and prohibited the parasite

of the tenacity instruments between abdominal

segments of adult worker bees and its movement

between worker and drone brood cells. Addition over
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Table 1: Grooming behavior specifications including fallen dead varroa m ites and biting varroa bodies followed treated bee colonies with

black cumin oil and formic acid(65.%).

Grooming behavior characters*

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Control Black cumin seeds Form ic acid (65% conc.)

--------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------

Cutting characters Cutting characters Cutting characters

Date/ ------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ----------------------------------

month DM BT 1 2 3 4 DM BT 1 2 3   4 DM BT 1 2 3 4

9/2005 2.03d 0.0b 0.0b 0.0b 0.0b 0.0b 3d 0.0e 0.0e  0.0b 0.0b 0.0c 1O.1E 0.0e 0.0e 0.0d 0.0c 0.0f

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

10/ 3.03d 0.0b 0.0b 0.0b 0.0b 0.0b 4.96d 0.0e 0.0e 0.0b 0.0b 0.0c 13.1de 0.0e 0.0e 0.0d 0.0c 0.0f

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

11/ 7.03c 0.0b 0.0b 0.0b 0.0b 0.0b 10c 0.0e 0.0e 0.0b 0.0b 0.0c 17de 0.0e 0.0e 0.0d 0.0c 0.0f

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

12/ 13.16b 0.0b 0.96a 0.0b 0.0b 0.0b 20.1b 3.03c 2c 0.0b 0.0b 1.03b 26.3c 4d 1c 1c 0.0c 2d

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1/2006 15.16b 0.0b 0.0b 0.0b 0.0b 0.0b 22.1b 4.96b 4a 0.0b 0.0b 0.96b 29.9c 7.86c 2b 1c 1.03b 3.86c

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

2/ 29.66a 4.0 1a 1a 1a 1a 51.43a 7.02a 3.01b 1a 1a 2.01a 70b 15b 5a 2.0b 2.0a 6b

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

3/ 15.1b 0.0b 0.0b 0.0b 0.0b 0.0b 20.06c 2.96c 0.99d 0. 99a 0.0b 0.98b 92.9a 20a 5a 5. b 1.0b 9a

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

4/ 8.06c 0.0 b 0.0b 0.0b 0.0b 0.0b 10c 2.03d 1.02d 1.01a 0.0b 0.0c 20de 5d 2b 1c 1.0b 1e

Total 93.23 4. 0 20.01 51.86

4.3% 141.65 14.1% 279.3 18.6 %

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

05LSD. 1.85 0.122 0.2 0.06 0.061 0.061 2.52 0.53 0.1 0.32 0.06 0.37 6.23 2.312 0.40 0.48 0.61 0.611

*M ean 4 treatments/ month. DM : M ean number of the fallen dead m ites. BT: M ean numbers of biting varroa bodies 

Characters of biting varroa body were divided into the following 4 groups;

1- Bit up Gnathosom a & portion of legs. 

2- Bit up Gnathosom a and legs from Coxae. 

3- Bit up Gnathosom a com pletely, legs from Coxae and parts of ventral shield. 

4- Bit up Gnathosoma, legs, ventral shield completely except of the dorsal shield.

Table 2: Removal frozen dead worker brood cells and some biological activities of worker bees at different treatments.

Closed worker brood area (Inch ) Num ber of covered combs with bees2

------------------------------------------ -----------------------------------------------

Treatm ents BT AT BT AT RM V

Control 200b 150c 9 8 21.8%c

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Black cumin seeds oil 200b 225b 7 9 22.99%b

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Formic acid (65% conc.) 230a 300a 8 10 26.3%a

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

0 05LSD . 1.99 23.29 F=1.24 F=3.54 0.163 

BT: Before treatments. AT: After treatments.

RM V: Number of rem oval frozen worker brood cells after 48hr. of the test. 

that baiting ventral and dorsal shield which responsible

about protect the eggs and hall varroa body consider

series case on the reproduction and alive varroa mites.

The Grooming behaviors leads to decrease mite

population at low levels. 

The cleaning behavior of killed frozen worker

brood cells was higher with different treatments

particularly  with formic acid form 26.3% in

comparison  with  those  recorded  with black cumin

oil and control treatments (23.01 &21.8%), respectively.

Calculated  sealed  worker brood area after  treatments

termination were 300 (inc ) with formic acid treatment2

in comparison with 225 and 150 (inc ) with black2

cumin oil and control treatments, respectively. While

number of covered combs with bees  were  10,9 &  8

with formic acid, black cumin oil and control

treatments, respectively. There  was  significant

differences in the removal frozen  killed  worker

brood  cells  and  closed worker  brood  area  between

different treatments (Table 2). 

Data obtained are agreement with the finding of

Eguaras et al.,  and Allam et al., , they found that[12] [3]

formic acid killed 91.7% of the varroa mites and honey

bee colonies became more active with large number of

worker brood area were detected. Bogansky,  mention[7]

that some bees had some hygienic behavior properties

towards varroa invasion, thus ensuring another passing

bees. Salem et al.,  found significant differences in[31]

the percentage of damaged varroa mites among tolerant

bee colonies to varroa infestation. 
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It  could  bee  summarized that treated bee

colonies by formic acid and black cumin oil used to

controlling varroa mite infestation recorded the

following resulrs;

1. The total numbers of the fallen dead varroa mites

were higher with formic acid treatment following

with black cumin oil that increased with the

treatment periods increased, reached the maximum

effects after 20 treatments.

2. Force relationship between treatments with black

cumin oil, formic acid and the hygienic behavior

particularly cutting up varroa mite body.

3. The biting behavior to varroa body began to

produce  after  12  consecutive  treatments, faster

2 months than untreated ones. 

4. The mean percentage of cutting up varroa body

was 18.6% of the total fallen dead varroa mites

with formic acid and 14.1% with black cumin oil

treatment in comparison with control one which

not increase than 4.3%.

5. There was significant differences between

Grooming behavior and treatments period.

6. The removal behavior of dead worker brood cells

was higher with different treatments particularly

with formic acid, reached to 26.3% followed with

black cumin seed oil and control ones which were

23.01 & 21.8%, respectively.

7. The formic acid and black cumin oil treatments

increased the biological activities of treated bee

colonies (Number of covered combs with bees &

sealed worker brood area). 

Scanning Electron Microscopic Studies (SEM)

revealed presence nine types of the sensilla  organs in

the honey bee workers antennae of Apis mellifera

carnica. They were; Trichodea types (A,B&C), Long

Trichodea types (A&B), Basiconica, Plachodea,

Campaniformea and Coeloconica. (Fig.3a,b,c,d,e). The

mean number and type of the sensilla organs were

determined in all flagellomeres (10 segments) of

antennal  bee  workers untreated and treated with

formic acid and black cumin seed oil. The mean

numbers of the sensilla organs type (A), Basiconica &

Plachodea  which  responsible  for  chemoreceptor

were  higher in case of treated worker bees with

formic acid and black cumin oil than untreated ones

(as control). Sensilla organs type (C) were recorded

only with treated worker bees with formic acid and

black cumin oil (Fig.4a). Clearly significant differences

in  the  mean numbers of all tested sensilla organs

were  recorded  between  untreated  and  treated

worker bees by formic acid and black cumin oil as

shown in Table (3). Non- significant differences were

recoded in the mean length and mean surface area of

tested sensilla organs between treated and untreated

worker in spite of there were clearly differences

between mean surface area of the Plachodea &

Coeloconica sensilla organs between treated and

untreated worker bees. They were higher with black

cumin oil treatment than those recorded with formic

acid or control ones (Table 4 & 5). Little negative

effects on some sensilla organs were detected with

formic  acid  application  began  to  produced  after

32 consecutive treatments. Some  of  Trichodea sensilla

Fig. 3: Scanning Electron Microscope view of sensilla organs presented in the antennae of worker honey bee of

Apis mellifera carnica (control). (a): STA: Trichodea type (A). STB: Sensilla trichodea type (B). PS:

Placodea sensilla. (b): BS: Basiconica sensilla. (d): LTA: Long trichodea sensilla type (A). (c): LTB: Long

trichodea sensilla type (B). (e): CA: Campaniformea sensilla. CO: Coeloconica Sensilla.
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Fig. 4: The antennal sensilla organs of worker honey bees treated by formic acid (60%) and  black  cumin  oil.

(a): Trichodea type (C) (arrows) represented in treated worker honey bees by formic acid and Baraka seed.

(b): Many vacuoles were presented in base of the some trichodea sensilla organs (Type B) resulted treated

worker bees by formic acid. (c): Irregularity distribution of some sensilla organs of treated worker bees

by formic acid after long application period. 

Table 3: M ean  numbers  of  the  sensilla  organs  of  ten  flagellomeres  of Carniolian worker bees antennae treated by formic acid and

black cumin oil. 

Antennal sensilla organs

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Trichodea

---------------------------------------------------------------------------

CoelocoLong   Trichodea Campani __

Item Type A Type B Type C Type A Type B Basi conica Placo dea formea nica_ _

Control 12.3b (4-24) 35.9a (3-50) 0.0b 0.6a (1-2) 0.7a (1-3) 0.3 b (1-2) 11.5 b (1-26) 1.0 (0-2) 0.9 a (1-2)

Formic acid 25a (1-66) 23.3b (3-77) 1.8a (3-7) 0.2b (0.0- 2.0) 0.0 c 2.0 a (3-17) 15.2 a (16-27) 1.0 (0-1) 0.1 c (0.0-1)

Baraka seed 24.8a (2-38) 15.3c (4-36) 1.3a (1-3) 0.0b 0.4 b (0.0-1) 0.4 a (1-3 ) 14.0 a (1-30) 1.0 (0-1) 0.5 b (0.1)

0 .05LSD 4.782 6.229 0.5027 0.3051 0.2579 1.159 1.775 F=0 0.305

Table 4: M ean measurements of Trichodea, Basiconica and Placodea sensillae of antennal worker honey bees of A. m. carnica treated by

formic acid and black cumin oil.

Trichodea Placodea

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------

Item Type A length (µm ) Type B length (µm ) Type C length (µm ) Basiconica (µm) M ean surface area (µm )2

Control 23.51(11.42-41.42) 28.21(11.42- 54.28) ---- 11.428(9.99-12.85) 766.39

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Formic acid 23.44(11.42-31.42) 24.74(14.28-42.85) 27.17(17.14-39.99) 10.47(7.14-12.85) 715.93

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Baraka seed 23.97(17.14-4.0) 24.87(18.57-29.99) 22.11(15.71-27.14) 11.428 (11-12) 916.12

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

0 .05LSD F=0.025  F=2.425  F=0.198 F=1.635

Table 5: M ean measurements of the long trichodea and coeloconica sensilla organs of antennal worker honey bees at the treatments with

formic acid and black cumin oil.

Antennal sensilla organs

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Long Trichodea length (µm )

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Item Type A Type B Coeloconica surface area (µm )2

Control 40.71(35.71-47.14) 76.57(60-97.14) 32.922(4.28-11.42)

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Formic acid 58.57(44.28-72.85) -- 35.88(5.71-5.72)

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

black  cumin oil --- 87.14(78.57-95.71) 206.34(10-17.14)

organs had many vacuoles in base of them (Fig. 4 b)

Irregularity distribution of some sensilla organs were

recorded as shown in Fig. (4c). 

It could be attributed that the changes occurred on

the sensilla organs resulted these treatments may

assumed to sort of the irritation state affected on the

nerve centers particularly these treatments taken long

periods can be affected on the antennal newly emerged

worker bees. Omar et al.,  noticed to presence[27]

relationship between some essential oils applications

with certain vertebrates behaviors and their

productivites. Salem et al.,  returned the higher counts[31]

of the sensilla organs in the antennal tolerant worker

bees  infested  by  varroa  mites to occurrence one or
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more of natural defense mechanisms towards these

mites particularly Grooming and brood removal
behavior (Hygienic behavior).

It could be summarized that all sensilla organs
affected by the treated worker bees by formic acid and

black cumin oil. Mean numbers of the Trichodea
sensilla type (A) were higher particularly with the

treatment by formic acid following with black cumin
oil. Trichodea sensilla type (C) represented only with

formic acid and black cumin oil. Basiconica and
Placodea sensilla organs which responsible for

chemoreceptors were higher with formic acid treatment.
Mean numbers and surface area of the Placodea &

Coeloconica sensillae were higher with the plant
essential oil. In spite of treated worker bees by formic

acid (65% conc.) given rarely negative impress on
some sensilla organs particularly if it persist at long

periods in treated bee colonies but it bestow upon
encouraging results to controlling varroa mite

population further than it instigated hive bees to
increase their biological activities reflects that on the

colony productivity. 
It could be established that there was potency

relationship  between  different  treatments by formic
acid and black cumin oil and sensation responses,

given  astonishing  results in the Grooming and
hygienic behaviors towards varroa infestation and

improvement bee colony productivity. To be selected
between these materials is swerved to formic acid

application particularly if it uses at period and
appropriate  concentration.  Plant  extraction applied

given  also  superior effects in despite of it take long
time. Therefore produced up important of integrate pest

management (IPM) program exploitation. 
The results obtained are in agreement with the

finding of those of Al Ghamdi,  he found six types of[2]

the sensilla organs; Trichodea type (A&B), Placodea,

Basiconica, Coeloconica and Campaniformia in the
flagellomeres No. 2,4,6,8 &10 of the worker honey bee

antennae. In addition there were significant differences
in the mean numbers, measurements and distribution of

the sensilla organs between and within different tested
antenna segments of Apis florea and Apis mellifera.

Gupta, , found six types of the sensilla organs were[18]

recorded on antennal honey bee workers of Apis florae

were; Placodea, Basiconica, Trichodea, Ampullacea,
Coeloconica and Campaniformia. Sensilla Trichodea

type (A) are the most common structures found on the
antennae. While Amornsak et al.,  identified ten types[5]

of the sensilla organs in antennal dwarf honey bee
workers of Apis florea (F.) as Basiconic Peg,

Campaniform, Chaetica (type1,2,3 &4), Coeloconica,
Falcate, Placodea and Trichodea. Suwannapong &

Wongsiri,  recorded the following sensilla organs;[34]

Ampullaceaous, Basiconica, Campaniforme, Placodae

and Trichodae (type A,B,C&D) the most abundant at

the distal ends of the flagellum of Apis dorsata. Abd

El Wahab et al.,  found significant differences in the[1]

average numbers of the sensilla Trichodea type (A &B)

in the antennal of healthy and infested honey bee
workers by varroa mites particularly with deformed

ones. Stort and Rebustini  found correlation between[33]

numbers of the Campaniformea and Coeloconica

sensillae organs and the defense behavior in
Africanized honey bees. De Jong,  and Daly et al.,[11] [9]

reported  that  worker bees infested with up to 5
varroa  mites  had exoskeletons exhibited morphometric

changes  associated  with increased mite infestation.
Rath and Drescher,  & Rosenkranz et al.,  found[28] [30]

relationship between the hygienic behavior and the
infestation  with  varroa  mites as well as between

dead brood within sealed worker cells. Salem et al.,[31]

found higher numbers of some sensilla organs in

antennal of tolerant worker bees to varroa disease.
Buchler et al.,  and Flottum  reported that the[8] [16]

allogrooming behavior (between bee on bee) the
nestmates inspect the hole body of the bee infested

with mites, by their antennae, paying greater attention
to the petioles region and the wing bases. Foreign

particles  are picked of the mandibles and are
eventually chewed.
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